[Does HRCT-emphysema index represent the entire lung?].
: Comparison of emphysema index derived of thin section MD-CT of the entire lung volume and HRCT, simulated by calculation of every twentieth image of the whole data-set. Pulmonary emphysema was quantified by semiautomatic, segmentation of lung borders and assessment of lung volume and emphysema volume within these borders. The emphysema index (pixel index) was calculated. Statistical analysis was done by the sign-test and Bland-Altman-analysis. Median lung volume, emphysema volume and emphysema index are significantly higher in simulated HRCT. Median lung volume (emphysema volume) calculated by HRCT is 5118 ml (407 ml) and 5040 ml (367 ml) calculated by the entire MD-CT data-set, representing differences of 1 and 8 % related to the median lung and emphysema volumes. Emphysema index is 0.09 (HRCT) and 0.08 (MD-CT). HRCT overrates emphysema index compared to thin section MD-CT of the entire lung volume.